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Mrs. W I. staley. Mrs, XJrac.yA.1 Eorf' NiUoa Seiner,Staley. motored to Port-land yesterday to fpsd the
SOCIETY

WVlch, are making plans for the
evVnt. which will be given twice
each month.

' Ttev. and Mrs. Thomas Arhe-so- ii

(MIjis Mary t'onel. whose
marriage was an event of the

summer, were expected to arrive
home today from a several weeks
honeymoon trip to Ireland.

m

Mrs. J. G. Fontaine of Jeffer-
son I the wtek--D- d guest of Mrs.
W. T. Uigdon.

rtcent poem was "The Builders
of Highways," read at the high-
way celebration at Hood River
last month. Other western gems
are found In a book of the Ore-eo- n

country, "The P.lood in the
Apple." "The Ghosts of Multno
mah." "The Soul of the Average!

cne interested may form eewlng
or needlework clubs, their aid be-

ing solicited, and appreciated.
- In one cliy the Junior Auxiliary

of one of the church apsrmulf d
pfter school hours, working up
a doll booth, for a similar bazaar.
In which could be found every
requisite for a doll wurdrobe.
M.ember of social and needle-
work clubs also came forward
with assistance, Eiil'Pleineniing
the regular session with activi-
ties for the bazaar.

There are Innumerable ways
hat women of the city can aid

In the splendid work, aside from
patronizing the bazaar, when It
irf-h'-

eld. and it Is expected that
before the months swine past,
that a number of clubs will take
up the work.

The local chapter is making a

LL Oreronlans have heard

O of Antony Euwer, the poet
pC Hood Uiver, who has

helped to bring the state before
the universe, and there are oth-

ers who know the man person-
ally. Including among Salem folk
tor rather former Salem .folk)
Miss Elizabeth Sehultz. now. ot
New York city, who will be great-
ly interested to know that he is
about to be married. They will
be doubly interested to know that
the ,famous and delightful poet
and artist is to claim asjiis bride
a. rifted rirl who ! has made a

man and "On Some Tomorrow."
r . :

Mrs. Percy Young of Albany
was a mid-wee- k visitor. During
her brief stay she was the guest
of Mrs. William H. Rurghardt.
Jr.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Spaul-din- g

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills
made up a party during the week
motoring down to . Portland. USED CARS
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Miss Lucille Ross and Harold
Eakin will go to Portland next

concerted effort to keep alive the
spirit that prompted such worth-- 1

Wednesday to attend the wedding i

of a former school mate, Ken-- j
while activities during war time,
for it Is realized that without ac-

tivity, any organization must lose
its Individuality, and become a

name for herself as a dramatic
reader. Mr. Euwer and Miss
Ruby Page Ferguson are an-

nouncing their engagement and
the bride-ele- ct has set October 27
aft the date for the wedding.

Miss Ferguson is a reader well
known throughout the j United
States. In fact, she is one of the
foremost in her especial art and
for some months his been on a
tour under the, diiection of the
Ellison-Whit- e bureau and even
now is planning a . tour of New
Zealand, but that's to be about
Chrirtmas time. . She is a gradu

t'Feless thing, and this the War E HAVE severalMothers are determined shall not w

neth C. Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Martin, now of Port-land- ,!

and Miss Aagot Lassen, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Lassen, which will be an evening
event. .'- -

The ceremony will take llace
in the Central Presbyterian
church. Miss Karen Lassen, a sis-
ter of the bride, will be maid of
honor, and the bridesmaids will

Used Cars for sale
happen.

Mrs. James McGilchrlst arrived
hom this week from Glasgow,
Scotland, where she had been vls-iti-ne

for tha past five months :
which we believe are
priced less than their
actual worth, v

i with her parents. She was met
1 n Portland bv her husband and
! Mr. and Mrs. William McGilchrlst.

Jr.," who motored down.

bei Miss Lois Martin', sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Agnes Tor-gle- r.

Mk Eakin will be best
man. apd Miss Ross will play the
wedding march.

Mr. Martin is in business in
Salt Lake City, In which place the
young folk will reside.

ate of the University of Iowa and
of the Emmerson school of ora-
tory. For three years she was
Instructor of dramatic art in the
Woman's college of Alabama at
Montgomery.

Mr. Enwer not only writes, but
sketches deliehtfullv and is one

Mrs. George Tackman and h?r
children. Bunny and Billy, of
Roberts. Oregon, are being enter

of the celebrities of . which thin tained as the house guests of Mrs.
O. F. Evans on South Cottage
street. Before returning to her

"

MrsJE. B. Millard is entertain-ii-- g

with, a charming little break-
fast party this morning, in . cele-
bration of her daughter. Miss Lo-
la Millard's seventeenth birthday.
Tho Color scheme for the table

home in eastsrn Oregon Mrs.

northwest likes to.boast. During
the war he was in the army and
he is now preparing a book in
which he will use some of his
army life s material. His most

U. . EBERLY (Marybelle Retnliart) a
MRS. bride of the year,. who with her husband, has

returned to Salem to spend the winter after sum-
mering in Medford.

Tackman plans on visiting num
erous friends and relatives in the

I! ii irk Iioa.Utcr $200
For.1 Hug..'..' x..: $300
1917 Maxwell, repnintetl and in

good shape $550

1l.t Studcbaker. $450
1018 Studcbaker : . .... $750

Willamette valley.
Si--

Mrs. Amos Strong has as heri
guest over the week-en- d Miss Mil
dred Rarton, who accompanied the

formal afternoon, Mrs. Hugh Me-- former home from her visit Indecorations is yellow marigold,
place cards, candles and shades Portland.Cammon, Miss Elizabeth Lord,

and Miss Catherine Carson, asbeaHng out this effect.
The hours are between eigit sisting during the time. Mrs. Henry Cornoyer. and

and ten o'clock, the guest lis, in daughter Josephine left for Seat
Dr. and Mrs. William II. Lytlecluding ' Miss Florence' Young,

Miss Jeannelle Vandevort, Miss
tle the last ot the week, exoectinp
to bra away for several weeIs, viswere hosts for an informal pheas

Fay Spaulding, Miss Lucille iting relatives and friends.
.

ant dinner last nizht, laying cov
ers for ten close friends.Moore, Miss Frances Hodge, Miss

" The. remainder of our cars are priced

right and we invite yon to come and
look: them over.

Open
Day and Night

Mildred Hansen, Miss Ruth ecn-- Salem friend of the WaterToday Dr. and Mrs. Lytle will
family are much Interested inter. Miss Mabel Marcus, and Miss be joined by Mrs. Ida E. Perrin

Beryl Holt. ger of Pendleton, who will remain the marriage of Frank Northrup
Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
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for a day or two.
Frank Waters, former Salem rsl--Mrs. J. J Ktnele. of Gladstone.

Ore., was a visitor in Salem the The first birthday of Betty

. POCKET MONEY

A GOOD MANY PEOPLE carry too much
cash about in their pockets. Of course it
seems fine to feel that you are prepared
for any emergency, .but the practice has

first of the week. passing the
dants, now of Los Angeles. The
br'de was before her marriage
Mi May Ersche. of Escondido.
Callf.2 daughter of prominent resi

Byrd. the small daughter of Dr1 time while here vith Mrs. V..W. and Mrs. Prince Ryrd. was cele
n.ivies. The latter' accomnanieu dents, the wedding being an eventbrated Friday afternoon, with, a

pretty little party, to which wereMrs. Kinele to Alrlie Thursday,
of Monday. October 18. The younmore drawbacks than benefits. where they were the guests of invited a group of children andI folk wera expected to arrive in Safriends. their mothers. A birthday cake. lem today to pass a few days with

with its single gleaming candle, Marion AutomobileMr. W aters' grandmother. Mrs. K- -

Mrs. S. J. Murohv. of Portland, was a detail of greatest interest E. Waters, and his nncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George, E.

Besides, a checkbook from the United
States National Bank answers the same
purpose, and is far safer and more busi-
nesslike. - V

who arrived last week to make to the small guests.
6 n extended "visit with Mrs. Wil Mrs. Ryrd was assisted by Mrs. Waters.

Later they will return to O. A.liam P. Lord, is being welcomea W. II. Ryrd and Mrs. E. C. Cross.
with manv deliehtfnl little, in Those bidden were: Mrs. Ray

mond Walsh and daughter Pris- -
C. where both are studect. Mr.'
Waters bsing a rc-nlo- anil his
bride a student in the music de CpmpOpen an Account TODAY anycilia. Mrs. Donald Upjohn and

formal courtesies, the week to
come to record others of the
same nature, and- - several affairs
nf ir?pr and more formal tone.

daughters Roena and 'Margaret. partment.
Mrs. R. D. Ryrd and daughter
Virginia. Mrs. J. C. Evans and

Phone 362
235 South Commercial St.Mrs. Murphy is a' charming wo Salem, Or,Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert tre

week-en- d motorists to Euzen r.o--man, whose visits are happily an daughters Barbara and Margaret.
lng up to be with the.r daughterMrs. R. F. Dillon and daughterticipated by her friends who are

UnltedSiates MortalBank Winn in Salem. About a dozen Dorothy, Mrs. Chester Downs and Miss Mary Jane Albrt.
of her longest-tim- e acquaintances children Flavla and; Bobby, and
were bidden to the nome oi Airs.SALLM --4 A rT ''little-affa- ir of Ur.t nlgbt

Was the KUDDer Party, presidedOREGON Mrs. Curtis Cross and- - daughter
Virginia. .

t -John A. Carson. Friday, for an in
tyer by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills
at their residence, following a bit
ot dancing at Dreamland rink.
Guests circled a table aglow with
the seasons loveliest blossoms !n
shades of warmest red.

--4 (Thoxe participating were, be
sides the hosts: Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
son II. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Wali-

The F. A. Legg home, was
the scene ot a lovely dinner par-
ty Thursday evening, when Miss
Margaret Legg. Miss Leisla Ruby,
Miss Martha Ferguson, and Miss
Pauline Remington, entertained a
group ot incoming University
girls.

Decorative details were very at-
tractive. A large art basket,
filled with Caroline Testout roses
and fern, centered the board,
place cards and candle shades 1ft
pink further accentuating the col-
or motif.

; ter Spaulding. Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Bates. Mr. an.'. Mrs. Paul

.1 Johnson, and Dr. and Mrs. Grover
Bellinger.
II . . , . I . . . .

Mr?. i;narien nincmana was
visitor In Portland this week, ac
companying her husband that far

Covers were laid for Miss Hel5 on his way to eastern Oregon.ME en Lovell. Miss Hulda Hagman.tideeErqthes
4SDDRSEQAN

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Carrier re-

turned Thursday night from Mt.
Hood, to which place they mo-
tored the latter part of last week.

Miss Edna Donnelly. Miss Ethe-ly- n

Yerex. Miss Elaine Obert,
Alma Wells. Miss Phyllis Palmer,
and Miss Carol Cheeny.

S3

Outside the strength and'
toughness of Prodium Rub-

ber, insuring longer life.

Inside the last word in
rugged, resistant, cord tire
construction.

Thfe tells, in the net, why
Republic Grande Cord Tires
have won instant acceptance
wherever the good name of
Republic Tires is known.

They were accompanied by Miss
Dr. and Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton Nellie Hollenbeck and Miss May

Case, who remained over for aSre entertaining over the week-
end Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King,
and their children of Portland,
and Miss Jennie MacGregor. who

longer stay. The party was en- -
tertained by J. D. Smullin. who
owns one of the largest apple W

is on her way to Shanghai. China.
During the week the Pember--

rancnes in me uooa uiver coun-
try.

.'. I --1ton's had as their house guests.
riv1. wVlol. WAV AMrs. Pemberton s parents. Mr.

so Donular last winter, will in all Iand Mrs. L. M. Parker of Kew-ler- g;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Park probability begin this coming i

It is food-lookin- g; it is com-

fortable ; it is quickly adapt-
able to any weather change.,

It is easy to drive; it costs
little to run.

I

The gasoline consumption is un-

usually low. The tire mileage
is unusually high

er and eon Kenneth, and Mrs. week. The program committee.
composed of Karl E. Hinges,;Molly Parker, all ot Danville,

Ind. chairman: John Brophy and Budd;

Mrs. Lowell L. Tweedale soonl
sored a happy little party which
ner daughter. Dorothy Tweedale.
gave Saturday afternoon to a
group of 'small friends, in cele--I

ration of her .eleventh birthday.
me children formed a line par

I SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO. 3iRK(mY W$ 7; J '
F. D. DELANO . A. L ZOTT ,

'

8

N SALEM DALLASlP j
ty at the Oregon for the matinee,
later circling femall tables at the
Spa, for the birthday luncheon.
wnicn featured a wetty birthday

Bonesteele Motor Co.
Marion and Folk County Distributor

Ferry and Commercial Streets Salem, Oregon

cake.
Guests for the afternoon were:

Pauline Johnson. Caroline Lam-trit- h.

Rosalie Buren, Josephine
Albert. Dorothy Bell. Lois Leedy,
Dorothy Nash. Maxine Meyers,
fcnd Maxine Glorer.

.1 XSXf NSCvMiss Ruth Mallow, who In Fall generally brings out themaking her home during the win
'weaknesses of old Uatteriester witn Mrs. Lowell L. Twee-

dale. while she Is attending Wil-
lamette University. Is a week-en- d

visitor in Woodburn; the guest of

Women of the South Silem '
auxiliary of the local chapter of

(and some new ,ones). .If
yours isn't acting right, come
to us and secure a eorrtrt,
honest diagnosis.

Whether it needs only a
boosting charge or a thor-

ough rebuilding, you-ca- n nvst

assured that wc will do the
work right and at Least Cost.

R. D. BARTON

171 South Commercial Street
rhone 1107

SALEM, OREGON

.National War Mothers, are earn-
ing a distinctive place .for them-
selves in local auxiliary activitiesby their untiring efforts In be-
half of the forthcoming bazaar,
which the organization will spon-
sor, at the - Armory, aroundThanksgiving time, the money
raised through It to be used in
endowing a three-be- d ward for
fcoldiers in the Salem hospital.

Members of the main chapter,
and those of the North SalemAuxiliary have also been working
systematically for the bazaar, and
it Is expected that the additional
auxiliaries of Wrest Salem andEast 9alera will soon be actively
engaged.

Assistance Is not limited to
members only. AH wives and
sisters ot soldiers, as well as any- -
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